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1MTED—BU1TEH, POULTRY, ECUS Page Metal Ornamental Fence.
on"iin»1»tnl. vitv showy and surprisingly cheap. I» is last what 
s wimt.il for door yards, division fences in town IoIh, grave

Q «5 20 «*»• «* RUNNING FOOT.
n.lu-t think of it, Let us send you full particulars. We also 
U make farm fence, poultry netting, nails and staples.
H The Page Wire Fence Co . limitel. Walkervllle. Ont. 8

We have a luge outlet, having I weniy one 
Stoie> in Tviui.to and suuutb-.

ecfcly. p.vtabli>hed 18.XJ.

t
Pay

The WM. DAVlfcS CO., Limited
Mean little Ketall Dept.

Cunetpotidcnce invited. !«4 y... ei. HI. West

those of inlerior quality at #2.50 
to 52.75 per cwt.

Valves— These are in steady de
mand at Hullalo. Hood to choice 
veals bring 58.25 to $8.75 per vwt. 
At Toronto market ordinary talves 
being 52 to 5io each.

Milch cows and springers sold at 
$jo to 554 each.

AUENTS WAN I ED
Choice ire ah creamery Uniter con

tinues to sell well, i hough there 
Is little (nixing on export .ucount. 
.Uollllvul quolaliolls «tic 21 I*1
2lÿac lor large lots, in smaller lots 
tug lier priées have been paid. liivie 
Is little doing in ilaiiy butter hue, 
and stocks are light. Cables dur 
mg the week have ruled qiuicr. Tin 
demand livre lor choice creamer) 
keeps good ami it sells readily to 
the trade at 2ic lu 2 2c lor prints 
ami 2oc to 21 c lor sulids. Choice 
Many pound rolls in jobbing lots 
sell at U>e to 17c, large rolls at jbe 
lu 1 b;4c and tulis at 14c. Un To 
rutitu tanners' market pound rolls 
Lung 1 be to lyc, ami clucks 15c to 
19c per lb.

ifor the Nkw Pictorial Stock Doctor ami. Live 
Stock Cvci oPBuiA, revised 10 1901 with the auist- 
ancc of the I rofcsvors of the Ontario Agriculture 
College. Guelph. The finest illu-traied, cheapest and 
best bojk ul its kind ever published. Large wages for 
agents. Particulars mailed tree. Address—

:

IWorld Publishing Co., Guelpb, Oil.

:FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. itineep ano Urnbt
All classes of sheep ate steady 

.it Buffalo, and lambs are loc to 
15c higher. Choice lambs selling 
there at 5b.lo to 5b.15 per cut. 
hheep are turner lure at 53 to 
$3«6o per cwt. lor ewes, and 52.50 
to 5-'-75 lor bucks. Lambs sold at 
$3-75 to 54-25 each and >3.75 to 
5q.8o per cwt.

V,uVSe',' “.Z00?** ceHar» lull size. Frame barn «5 * 
l'W. al o .1 other barns, 3 drive houses, 2 sheds, 20 
»... o,.h»,d. «I rod. from r.il».,, „c.ll«K ud. 
r ut ful, particulars, address

S. G. READ,
Broker, 129 Cvlboine

i
8t., Itrantf rd, Onl.

1WILSON'S HIGH-CUSS SCALES
We have to report another drop 

in hogs. On Friday, select bacon 
bogs sold at 5b and lights and tats 
al 55-75 per cx^t. Unculled car 
lots are worth about 55--1 7% per 
vwt. The market was rather weak 
at these prices.

Fur the week ending Feb. 8th, the 
Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, will pay 
5h.uo per cwt. lor select bacon 
bogs, >5.75 ior lights, and 55-75 
for fats.

Montreal packers have been pay
ing from 56,5.1 to 56.75 during the 
week fur bacon hogs. The Trade 
Bulletin’s London, cable of January 
3<>th, re Canadian bacon reads 
thus:

“The market is firmer with good 
demand at the decline cabled you 
last week."

The cattle situation shows little 
change. Choice well mushed beeves 
aie in good demand ami hard to 
get. Tills does nut apply to C.tiia 
da alone, but 
Uau markets. Uui ad\ lie is, 11 you 
haw any choin annuals levdmg, 
have them xxvll lilted before mar
keting. At Toronto iaille market 
on Frida), the run ul live stuck 
was nut large, comprising 824 cat
tle, J,obi liugs, 5<I sllevp and lambs 
and 15 calves. The quality ul the 
tattle was only lair considering the 
season. Trade was good for all 
classes, with prices lirm. Choice 
beef cattle are higher than a xveek 
ago. -Milch cows ul good quality 
are ill good demand but there art- 
few choice ones ottering, home lar- 
niers on Friday xvere not able tv 
get the kind they wanted.

hxpurt Cattle.—Choice loads oi 
these are worth Irom >5.25 lo 
$5-3° per vwt., and light ones 54.25 
to 54.90 per exxt. Heavy export 
bulls sold at 53-75 to >4.-10 and 
light ones at >3.25 to >3.5.1 per 
cwt., choice export tows sold at 
5,C5u to Sq.oo per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle- Choice picked 
lots of these, equal in quality to 
the best exporters, xxeighing 
to 1,260 lbs. each, sold at >4.25 to 
54-4<> per cwt , good cattle at >3.75 
to 54-oh, medium at S3.40 to 53-75 
and inferior to common at 52.00 to 
$3-25 per cwt.

Feeders—Heavy, well-bred steers 
from i.ioo to 1,200 tbs. each, sold 
at 54.25 to 54-5". and other qual
ity at 53-50 to Sq.oo per cwt. Light 
steers, 900 to 1,000 lbs. each sold 
•it 53.5° t<> 54-00 per cxvt. Feeding 
bulls are worth 53 25 to 53.50 per
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should be allowed to ship their 
culls m here at a nominal duty of 

per head, while we cannot 
send horses to the United States 
lor less than >30 per head. These 
culls are injuring the trade here 
and should be prevented from com
ing in.

Natural History h.xhibitiou.
That enterprising organization, 

the “Wellington Field Naturalist's 
Club,” will hold an exhibition oi 
natural history collections at 
Guelph during December of each 
year—most probably during the 
xveek oi the Winter F*air and Ex
perimental Union meeting. Prizes 
will be ottered for the best collec
tions of plants, weeds, rocks, in
sects, etc., and every girl and boy 
in the county of Wellington will be 
eligible to compete for prizes. At 
the same time the club will hold a 
public meeting to be addressed by 
some of our well known scientists.

l’rof. M. W. Doherty is president 
and Mr. D. Jarvis secretary, both 
of the Ontario Agricultural College,

>2There is more doing in horses as 
intimated last week. At Montreal 
some good sales have been made in 
< arriage and heavy draft 
Quite a few remounts are going for
ward, 800 will leave St. John this 

Montreal quotations are: 
Carriage horses, $175 to 5350; 
heavy drafts 5125 to 5225, road 
sters and drivers |ioo to 5125, and 
remounts lr< m 81.15 to Si .50 each.

A number of good sound gen
eral purpose horses sold at Grand's 
last week at prices ranging from 
$100 to 5i45 each. One extra big 

eighing I|75„ tbs., sold for 
>195- General trade is improving 
though it is not as good as was 
expected sometime ago. Outside of 
a temporary demand from the N. 
XV. lerritories, for blocks weighing 
from 1,200 to 1,500 lbs. each there 
is little

,teams.

.
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-to warrant any large ex
pansion in trade. The only thing 
doing i„ the export line is in re
mounts. Quite a few culls from 
the ranches in the Western States 
are coming into Ontario. It does 

seem fair

’
Stockers—Yearling steers weigh

ing 500 to 800 lbs. t-ach sold at 
$3.00 to S3.50, and oil colors and

that Americans

market affords regardless of expense 
Taken in cases of wasting ilisenses, loss 

ght. or lose ol appetite, with 
efit Davie A Lawrence Uo 
ufacturere.

YOU MAY NEED Pain-Killer at a. 
time in case oi accident. Cures cute 
bruises end sprains, as well ae ell bowel 
complaints. Avoid Substitutes, there's 
only one Pstn-Killer. Perry Devis.' '25.

PYNY-BALBAM curee ell coughe. it

■SSk 1 TSSS^-SK.ltd., man

jL


